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KNIFERIVER'
MATERIALS
AN I'DU RESOURCES COMPANY

Southern Oregon Division
oR ccB #56603 " CA CSLB #567735

October 22,202L
Becky Crockett

Curry County Planning Department
94235 Moore St
Suite 113
Gold Beach , OR 97444
RE: Modification of conditional use permit AD-1604 (Map/TL: 3215-oo
tax lots 01502 & 01g00) to
include 12.5 adjacent acres for process water storage and stockpiling
of aggregate materials.
Dear Ms. Crockett

Attached is the revised amendment application for the referenced site.
We have included more
detailed explanations including a geotechnical report and storm water documents.
As you are
awarethe entire propertywas identified manyyears ago as a Mineral Resource
site as part of the
Goal 5 process. The existing CUP issued, atong with the DOGAMI
operating permit, has approved
the site for aggregate mining along with all the needed added ancillary opeiation (e.g.,
stockpiling
and water ponds).
Although referenced in this amendment application, this amendment is not
intended to revisit the
permitting process for the approved area. This application is intended
to address the needed
requirements which are rather limited given the benign nature of the request
to allow water ponds
in an unused cranberry bog area, immediately adjacent to the permitted
area, and part of which is a
Rural Site lndustrial Zone.
ln orderto provide Staff the necessarytimeto reviewthe application
materials and prepare a
decision and notice, Applicant grants the county an extension as needed.
The new deadline for the
county's final decision should be November 30't, 2021., however if additional time
is needed
especially in consideration of all the covid effects we can discuss another date.
Sincerely,

tu/

Knife River Malerials,

Tom Gruszczenski
Technical Services Manager
Coast Operations
P.O. Box 1720
Coos Bay, OR 97420
(541) 269-1915

Klamath Operations
4815 Tingley Ln
Klamath Falls, OR 97603
(541) 880-7400

Medford Operations
P.O. Box 1145
Medford, OR 9750'l

Roseburg Operations
P.O. Box 1427

$41) tz9-6so4

(F411 679-6744

Roseburg, OR 97470

